
JULY 16, 2018 The Golf Club at Newcastle
15500 Six Penny Lane | Newcastle, WA 98059

9:30am  |  11:00am Shotgun Start  |  5:00pm Dinner and Awards Ceremony 
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The 2018 Golf Classic will raise funds to launch EPIC (Expanding Play, 
Interaction, and Communication), a new Northwest Center Kids program 
that will support children with autism or social communication delays 
to be engaged with their parents, peers, and the community. The EPIC 
program will give families early and ongoing support to foster their 
child’s growth and potential.

EPIC will also help ensure that signs of autism are recognized as early 
as possible. Signs can be present at six months old, but most families 
must wait until their child is three years old or older simply to receive 
an evaluation. Because early diagnosis and intervention are vital to the 
long-term success of the child, these families miss out on valuable time 
that should be dedicated to therapy.

Your sponsorship will help us bring attention to this overlooked issue 
and allow donation dollars to go directly to funding the launch of EPIC.

PARTNER WITH US TO 
HELP LAUNCH EPIC:
Critical therapy for  
children with autism

Bill Krueger has come a long 
way from that skinny kid 
growing up in McMinnville, 
Oregon. With little fanfare, 
Bill entered the University 
of Portland on a basketball 
scholarship in 1975 and was 
a four-year starting guard. 
Sophomore year, he decided 
to turn out for baseball, and 
played three years of first 
base for the Pilots. After 

graduation, Bill hoped to extend his baseball career into the professional 
ranks, but had no takers in the 1980 amateur draft. Despite not pitching 
in college, he made a quick ascent up the ranks, joining the Major 
Leagues with Oakland in April 1983.

As a left-handed pitcher, Bill played for 13 seasons and was a member of 
the 1988 World Champion Los Angeles Dodgers. He won the American 
League Pitcher of the Month Award twice: July 1991 – Seattle 
Mariners and April 1992 – Minnesota Twins. He played in Seattle in 
1991, finishing with an 11-8 record, with a starting staff leading 3.60 

HOSTED BY BILL KRUEGER
ERA. Bill now shares his love of baseball as senior analyst for 
Seattle Mariner Baseball for Root Sports Northwest.

Bill and his wife Jo, who are parents of a child with autism, 
were instrumental in establishing the Pacific Northwest Chapter 
of Cure Autism Now, a coalition of athletes, community leaders, 
board members, celebrities, and parents for private fundraising 
events and legislative lobbying activities.

Today, Bill is the Strategic Relationship Officer for Northwest 
Center, a non-profit organization focused on supporting 
kids and adults of all abilities from every step of the way: Early 
Intervention and Early Learning, Employment and School-to-Work 
Transition services, and a Social Enterprise business 
model that creates jobs as it provides valuable services to 
customers. A spokesman on the powers of inclusion in the 
workplace, Bill advocates for hiring people with physical 
limitations or developmental delays—not as a compromise, 
but as a business advantage.



OUR SPONSORS: JOIN THE TEAM

TO PAST AND FUTURE NORTHWEST CENTER GOLF CLASSIC SPONSORS

The Northwest Center 7th Annual Golf Classic would not be possible without the gracious support of our 
generous sponsors. If you are interested in helping make the event even better through your sponsorship, 

please review our many sponsorshop opportunities and fill out our Sponsorship Agreement Form.

THANK
YOU!{ {



Listed as Tournament Sponsor: tournament flyer, banners (top billing), 
registration materials, tournament program (name, logo and brief message)

Tournament website: name and logo on homepage; name and logo displayed 
on sponsor page as “Key Sponsor”; name listed on NWC main sponsor page 
with link to tournament sponsor page

Name and logo on tournament award certificates

Mention in all media promotions

Two Foursomes: eight player spots 

Logo on all tee signs

Recognition at awards dinner ceremony

Tournament Sponsor trophy

$10,000
Sold Out
 
Tournament 
Sponsor
Limited to one

Signage on golf carts/score cards

Listed in tournament program

Name and logo on tournament website

One Foursome: four player spots

$7,000
 
Golf Cart 
Sponsor

Premier sponsor logo on all banners at dinner reception

Listed in tournament program

Logo placement on tournament website sponsor page

Recognition at awards dinner ceremony

One Foursome: four player spots

$5,000
 
Dinner 
Sponsor

Listed in tournament program

Logo placement on tournament website sponsor page

Logo recognition on beverage cart on course and logo placement on bar at 
awards dinner ceremony

One Foursome: four player spots

$5,000
 
Beverage 
Sponsor

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Event and Marketing Benefits

Listed in tournament program

Logo placement on tournament website sponsor page

Logo placement on tee sign

One Foursome: four player spots 

$3,500
Gold Sponsor



>> The fair market value of the event is $150 per person, which is tax-deductible. 

Golf cart

Golfers gift bag

On-course refreshment

One Foursome: four player spots 

$2,000
Foursome

Official designation as Hole Sponsor

Listed in tournament program

Name and logo on tournament website sponsor page

$1,500
Tee Sponsor
18 Holes

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Event and Marketing Benefits

Golfers gift bag

On-course refreshment
$500
Individual



SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT

IMPORTANT DEADLINE:
Please have all sponsorships to Jennifer Owen by

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 2018

DONOR INFORMATION:
Sponsor/Business Name:

Approved By:

Address:

Phone: Fax: Email:

Contact Name:

City: State: Zip:

NORTHWEST CENTER
ATTN: Jennifer Owen
7272 W. Marginal Way S.
Seattle, WA 98108

SPONSOR THE NORTHWEST CENTER GOLF CLASSIC:
$10,000 Tournament Sponsor (1)

$7,000 Golf Cart Sponsor

$5,000 Dinner Sponsor

$5,000 Beverage Sponsor

$3,500 Gold Sponsor

$2,000 Foursome

$1,500 Tee Sponsor (18)

$500 Individual

PLEASE COMPLETE AND MAIL TO:

or send by email to:
Jennifer Owen
jowen@nwcenter.org
206.378.6366

Expiration Date:             /

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
My check for $    is enclosed Please charge my         VISA        MC        AMEX for $

Please send a donation statement to the address listed above. 

I am unable to attend the Golf Classic but would like to support the Northwest Center Kids EPIC program to provide critical therapy for children 
with autism. Please accept my charitable donation in the amount of  $

Card Number: 

Name on Card: Signature:

I acknowledge that checking this box consitutes my legal signature.

THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR SUPPORT!

The 7th Annual Northwest Center Golf Classic
Monday, July 16, 2018  I  The Golf Club at Newcastle

SOLD
OUT



Northwest Center Early 
intervention has helped me 

understand Alex. Everybody is 
so on top of things, helping me 
and helping Alex learn to eat. 

Before, I would chase after him 
if he left the table. Now I talk to 
him to engage him at the table 
so that he stays and eats more. 

Early Intervention has made 
changes happen. There is con-
nection and support. We are all 
trying to find a way together for 
Alex to work on the things that 

are hard for him right now.

 –Katia, Northwest Center Mom

Northwest Center reimagines the world. We started in 1965, when our founding 
parents wouldn’t give up when their children with disabilities were barred from 
public schools. Instead, they started their own, and they didn’t rest until ground-
breaking legislation was passed to ensure an education for all. 

Today, Northwest Center is pioneering education and employment programs 
where people with and without disabilities share the same classrooms and work-
places. Driving change is central to who we are. When we see a need, we step 
up with innovative solutions that give children and adults the resources to reach 
their full potential, from their earliest education to finding fulfilling work. “

When people of all abilities learn and work 
together, everyone benefits.

See you on the course!

“
Thank you!
Your sponsorship will help 
the Northwest Center Kids 
EPIC program provide 
families with critically 
needed therapy.  

Katia and Alex
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